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Thedirective 2008/96/ ECon Road InfrastructureSafetyManagement (RISM) defines procedures that
were supposed to ensure the safety of the trans-European (TEN-T)road network. Theprocedures cover
different stagesandaspectsof planning, designandoperation of major roadsbut upuntil nowhasalmost
exclusively focused on the safety of car-occupants. Theneeds of other road userssuch as cyclists and
pedestrianshaveoften beenoverlooked in theprocess,resulting in detrimental infrastructure changes, for
example an important cycle route cut off from the restof the network by a motorway interchange.1

In November 2019, a revision of the directive was published in the Official Journal of the European
Union.2 Theamendmentsimplementedthrough thedirective (EU)2019/ 1936 recognise theneed to pay
moreattention to thesafetyof cyclistsand pedestriansand include manyimportant improvementsthatECF
haslobbied for in thepast twoyears.TheEUMember Statesnowhave two years to transposetheupdates
into national regulations. In this document we quote the main changes and discuss briefly their
consequences.

1 Seee.g. “RISMDirective for Cyclists – Interview with ECFAdvocacy Director Adam Bodor” and “Will the EU continue to spend billions on
projects that make it unsafe and difficult to cycle to work?”
2 Directive (EU)2019/1936 of the EuropeanParliamentand of the Council of 23 October 2019 amending Directive2008/96/EC on road
infrastructuresafetymanagement:https://eur-lex.europa.eu/eli/dir/2019/1936/oj
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Thedirective (EU)2019/1936
Taking the needs of cyclistsinto account
New Article 6b “Protection of vulnerable road users” statesthat:

“Member States shall ensure that the needs of vulnerable road usersare taken into
accountin the implementation of the procedures set out in Articles3 to 6a.”

Thisprovision applies to all the proceduresdefined in the directive:
• Roadsafety impact assessmentfor infrastructure projects (planning stage),
• Roadsafety audits for infrastructure projects (4 stages):

o draft design,
o detailed design,
o pre-opening,
o early operation;

• Network-wide road safety assessment(roadsin operation);
• Periodic road safety inspections(roads in operation);
• Follow-upof procedures for roads in operation.

'Vulnerable road users’ are defined in article 2 point 10 as “non-motorised road users, including, in
particular, cyclistsand pedestrians, aswell asusersof powered two-wheelers”.

Theprovision is verygeneric but givesaclear indication that theneedsof cyclistsmustalsobe considered
when planning, designing, maintaining and evaluating major roads. Theannexes to the directive, also
updated, give exampleson how to do it (seebelow), but they are only indicative, so a lot depends on
howMember Statestransposethe directive to national laws.

Guidanceon quality requirements regarding vulnerable road users
In Article 4 “Road safetyaudits for infrastructureprojects” the following paragraph 6 isadded:

"6. The Commission shall provide guidance for the design of “forgiving roadsides” and “self-
explaining and self-enforcingroads” in the initial audit of the design phase, as well as guidance on
quality requirements regarding vulnerable road users. Such guidance shall be
developed in closecooperationwith Member State experts.”;

While theguidance for thedesignof “forgiving roadsides” and “self-explaining and self-enforcingroads”
are restricted to the initial audit of the design phase,no suchrestriction is added for quality requirements
for vulnerable road users.Therefore,thequality requirementsregarding vulnerable road usersshould be
applicable in all audit phasesaswell as in other procedures listed above.

The guidance shall be developed in close cooperation with Member State experts. We consider it
important to include both practitioners fromchampion cycling countrieslike theNetherlands or Denmark,
that can provide bestpractice, and frombeginner countriesthat provide a reality check onwhat can be
implementedacross thewhole of Europe.
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Training of road safety auditors
InArticle 9 “Appointment and training of auditors”, the following paragraph 1a is inserted:

“1a. For road safetyauditors taking their training from 17 December2024, Member States shall
ensure that the training curricula for road safety auditors includesaspectsrelated to
vulnerable road usersand the infrastructure for suchusers.”

In manyMember Statesthe training curricula for road safety auditors currently do not include anything
specific on pedestrians and cyclists. Therefore, the auditors were not taught to identify hazards relevant
for thosegroups of users.Therevision obliges to update the curricula, butwith an additional lead timeof
threeyears.

Reporting the improvements in protection of vulnerable road users
Vulnerable road usersare mentionedalso in the newarticle 11a “Reporting”

“1. Member States shall provide a report to the Commissionby 31 October 2025 on the safety
classification of the entire network assessedinaccordance with Article 5. Wherepossible, the report shall
be based on a commonmethodology. If applicable, the report shall also cover the list of provisions of
national updatedguidelines,including in particular the improvements in termsof technological
progressandof protection of vulnerable road users. From31 October 2025, suchreportsshall
be provided every five years.”

Theresultsof network-wide road assessmentshouldbe reported to theCommission,together with relevant
updates in national guidelines, including in particular improvementsin term of protection of vulnerable
road users(e.g. new cycling infrastructure standards). Member Statesare not required to update their
national guidelines per se(it might not be necessary),but in casethey are having problemswith safety of
cyclists or pedestrians, the obligation to report gives an additional push to look into the quality of
infrastructural guidance regarding thesegroups of users.

Extension of scope
In Article 1, paragraph 2 and 3 are altered to extend the scope of the Directive from trans-European
network exclusively to include also primary roads (connecting major cities and regions) and non-urban
roads completed with EUfunding:

“2. ThisDirective shall apply to roadswhich are part of the trans-Europeanroad network, to motorways
and to other primary roads, whether they are at the design stage, under constructionor in operation.
3. ThisDirective shall also apply to roads and to road infrastructureprojects not covered by paragraph 2
which are situated outside urbanareas, which do not serveproperties bordering on themand which are
completedusingUnion funding, […]”

Thereis someflexibility in the definition of primary roads and in the fine print of other paragraphs. But
each Member State shall notify to the Commission,by 17 December2021, the list of motorways and
primary roads on its territory and theCommissionshall publish the list.
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Annexes to the Directive
ANNEX I. INDICATIVE ELEMENTSOFROAD SAFETYIMPACT ASSESSMENTS
In section 2, the point (e) is amendedasfollows:

"(e) traffic (e.g. traffic volume,traffic categorisationby type), including estimated pedestrian and
bicycleflows determined from adjacent land-useattributes;"

Theroad safety impact assessmentshallbecarried out at theinitial planning stagebefore theinfrastructure
project is approved (e.g. when examining different variants of the route). Theassessmentshouldinclude
estimating the potential of pedestrian and cycling flows from the adjacent land useattributes. Thiscan
help to identify problemssuchasnew road creating a barrier for non-motorisedtraffic (e.g. when located
between a settlementand significant workplace) and determine necessary elementsof pedestrian and
cycling infrastructure to include in the further stages (e.g. best locations for tunnels under the planned
motorway).

ANNEX II. INDICATIVE ELEMENTSOFROAD SAFETYAUDITS
In section1, the following point (n) is added:

"(n) […]
ii) provisions for cyclists, including the existence of alternative routes or separations from high
speedmotor traffic
[…]
iv) density and location of crossingsfor pedestriansand cyclists,
v) provisions for pedestriansand cyclistsonaffected roads in the area,
vi) separation of pedestriansand cyclists from high speedmotor traffic or the existenceof direct
alternative routeson lower classroads;"

Section1 describesthecriteria to consider at thedraft designstage.Previouslycyclistswerenotmentioned
at all at thisstage. Pointii) is redundant, asiv) – vi) cover all the important aspects:
• Themovementof cyclists ALONG the (re)constructed road – sometimesit meansa segregated

cycle and/ or pedestrian path along the road, but in manycasesalternative routeson lower class
roads canbe identified and if necessaryadapted to safely sharebetween low-volume, low-speed
motorisedtraffic and cyclists.

• The movement of cyclists ACROSS the (re)constructed road – sufficient density of safe and
comfortable crossingsis necessaryfor the road to not becomea barrier for active mobility.

• Other affected roads (e.g. a regional road thatwill face increasedtraffic becauseof a connection
to constructedinterchange).
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ANNEX IIa. INDICATIVE ELEMENTSOFTARGETEDROAD SAFETYINSPECTIONS
The findings of network-wide road safety assessments(seebelow) should be followed up by targeted
road safety inspections (or direct remedial actions). Thenew annex includes several elementsexplicitly
mentioning vulnerable road users:

“2. Intersectionsand interchanges:
[…]
(g) existenceof pedestrian and cycling crossings.

3. Provisionfor vulnerable road users:
(a) provision for pedestrians;
(b) provision for cyclists;
[…]

6. Objects, clear zonesand road restraint systems:
[…]
(b) roadside hazards and distancefrom carriageway or cycle path edge;
(c) user-friendly adaptation of road restraint systems(central reservations and crash barriers to
prevent hazards to vulnerable road users);”

But,in line with article 6b of thedirective, theneedsof pedestriansand cyclists shouldalso be considered
whenanalysing other elements(e.g. visibility and sight distances,readability of road signsand markings,
lighting, pavementdefects etc.)

Annex III. INDICATIVE ELEMENTSOFNETWORK-WIDE ROAD SAFETY
ASSESSMENTS
Thenew procedure of network-wide road safety assessmentfocuseson collecting data about existing
roads to provide input for evidence-basedpolicies. Theindicative list of elementsincludes both cycling
traffic and cycling infrastructure:

“2. Traffic volumes:
(d) observedbicycle volumeson both sides,noting “along” or “crossing”;
[…]
(g) estimatedbicycle flows determined fromadjacent land useattributes.”

Bicyclescan often bidirectionally cycle on both sidesof a highway, e.g. on bidirectional cycle pathsor
service roads, and the measurementmethods sometimesneed to be adapted to take that into account.
Moreover, to correctly assessmainroads it is important to quantify not only cycle traffic along the road,
but also crossing it. In casesof e.g. bypassesnumber of cyclists moving across the assessedroad might
bemuchhigher thanalong.

“5. Geometric characteristics:
(a) crosssectioncharacteristics (number, typeand width of lanes, centralmedian shoulderslayout
andmaterial, cycle tracks,foot paths,etc.), including their variability; […]”

“10. Vulnerableroad users’facilities:
(a) pedestrian and cycling crossings(surface crossingsand grade separation);
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(b) cycling crossings(surface crossingsand grade separation);
[…]
(e) bicycle facilities and their type (cycle paths,cycle lanes, other);
[…]
(g) pedestrian and cycling crossingfacilities on entry armofminor road joining network;
(h) existence of alternative routes for pedestrians and cyclists where there are no separated
facilities.”

Point10(b) is redundant (cycling crossingsare already covered by (a)), a resultof multiple amendments
with the sameintention voted at once. Butthe indicative list of facilities toassessonexisting roads contains
key elementsfor cyclists:

• facilities along theassessedroad,
• crossings across the assessedroad,
• crossingsonentry armsof minor roads.

Theassessmentshouldinclude the type of the facility aswell, as for example cycle pathshave different
range of applicability thancycle lanes. In casethereare no facilities for pedestriansand/ or cyclistsalong
the assessedroad, the annex indicates that it is important to identify whether thesegroups of usershave
an alternative route e.g. on parallel lower-classroads.


